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Kentrllle, N. 8, April *tth»
ADVERTISERTHE Keatville, H. 8,

NOTICEe
TOU CAR CURE CATARRH.

J. H. Taylor, 64 Bond St, Tor
onto, Breathed Hjomel “• 
Cured a Long-Standing Case o 
Chronic Catarrh That Befled 
All Other Remedies, Also Tor
onto and New York Specialists.
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CHRISTMAS FOUR»

BR31st, 1916
win be strictly jj“\CKg0N,

Canard, N. o«
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NOTICE
Without taking a drop of med- 

icine into the stomach, J. n. 
Taylor, 54 Bond Street, tells 
how the distressing troubles of 
Catarrh were overcome by aim

on record, prov- 
be depend-

White Boar for service. 
L. G. LAMONT,

Lakeville.
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tM €,»»««» epo those having in mind 
A the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Chriatmae time
the ‘4 Fairvreathere" special
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and mont eatie-
“‘wk co-h,

be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs r 
"Fairweathere" Furs 

art the finest made and 
they art sold with a guar
antee.
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NO SUBSUTViaa.

PNEUMAT1CAsimilar cases 
ing that Hyomei
chiti^Coughs'colda and Croup.
It has no eqüal for any distress 
of the breathing orga 

Mr. Taylor says: 
ago while on a hunting trip in 
Northern Canada, I 
severe cold that Bettied ln my 
head and finally at,fct^l .™*
throat. It rapidly developed into 
catarrh and caused • 
throat weakness. My neaa 
would become clogged during 
the night and
rhal dropping from the nose 
into the throat. ManY days 1 
had been unable to breathe oth
er than through my mouth, and 
the constant hawking andl spit
ting was almostunbearahle. I 
had been treated by the beat 
throat specialists here and In 
New York but nothing benefited 
my condition. I °btainedHy°mat 
and soon found reHef the

H,™.,
costs $1 00 and J. D. Clark, the
toggist will refund your mon
ey if It fails to cure.

Catarrh, Bron- STOPt YOUR PA*H
.«=~ll,bCWI O^f
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GENUit ut FlowersH
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THE IMHFâCTUHEIS This

. \ White
LeadFloral Designs 

Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. O. SHAND
Florist, Windsor, N. S.

mail orders
is
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VÜKW1ATBK1 Himttidi in
MONTREAL

with
Brass

Embossed
Label.

AWttUnere Section
The Canning Boot and Shoe 

Repairing Parlors. Having ad
mitted William Irving as part- 

we will be

w. a mm
Sole Ageo 1er lentvilte, . »

ner in my business 
able to do work at short notice.

Uniment CaresKlaard’s 
Burns, Etc.

Over a Million Armenians Slain 
In Massacres.

)If ILL j NOT

Makers fl 
BrandraiAmsterdam, via London, Ap

ril 16—Telegraphing fronr Col- 
the correspondent of the

Ï
No Better Way to Make 

Your Goods Known
The chauffeur "eT®r.sP^® 

except when addressed but his 
few utterancess, given i a 
brogue, were full of wit. One o 
the men in thepartyretnarked, 
“You're a bright sort of feBo , 

to see that your 
from Ireland.

very badly

ogne
Tl“Cathoiic eccleiastical auth- 
Ities in Germany have received 
from an authoritative source in 
the Catholic mission trust
worthy information that more 
than one million Armenians 
have been murdered by Turks 
through starvation or ill treat- 

About 100,000 Catholic 
them, including

PENSRUST1 EiolleM Fa

PEN POINTS 
STAY SHOOH

« Situated at Wi 
tion, post office ai 
orchard giving 5 
tillage pasture a 
cut 1000 gcords 
wood and timber, 
new barn and otl 
fine location, soil 
be sold at price I 
what it would cc 
buildings, 
mortgage. For 
price, address M

in Kings Co. than to use space in and it’s easy 
people came

“No, sor. ye are 
mistaken,” replied Pat.

“What!” said the man, 
they come from Ireland.

-No, sor,” answered 
‘they’re there yit-”

The Advertiser If Died Onlv In
E. t B. Men-Cerrosive Inks

*Sk Tour Bgalgr.

Everett ft Bant Ce„
Makers of the famous

U.N.O 3‘OS . PDU SH

didn’t
ment.
were among 
four bishops.

The message concludes. 
“Popular feeling among the 

Armenians was roused against 
the Turks by the British.

Pat;Milk and Meat Products Aekrd.N.SPROHIBITION BILL LAW ON 
JUNE S0TH.

Pure

A special meeting of the Kent- 
ville Board of Trade was held on 
Tuesday evening last and there 
was a good attendance, Presi
dent Blair opened the meet*ng 
calling the attention to the need 

Halifax. April 19—After four of more care in the production 
divisions had been taken on as and marketing of milk and meat 
many amendments, resulting in prodllets. He e*P1?i”ed t lhe 
12-5 Bill No. 10, making Halt- great care was taken at the 
fax a “dry” city, was passed by Experimental Farm in both lm- 
the legislative council yesterday eg and the milk was made as 
afternoon. The debate on the pure a8 possible and the animals 
amendments proved quite live- were examined every six 
ly, and after they were tort the monttls and the tuberculosis 
Bill was passed without further ^t used. He introduced Prof- 
objection by the same vote. The Townsend of Truro who gave a 
messenger did not take this Bill most interesting talk on the ne- 
to the House of Assembly. This cessity 0f keeping our milk sup- 
will be done today, and no fur- ]y pure. He explained how con- 
ther amendments can be made tamination could take place and 
to it The Bill will become ef- the neCessity of each town hav- 
fectlve on and after June 30th. , an inspector to visit dairies

------------ —--------------. . . and slaughter houses, to see
11,450 for Stamp Donated by that sanitary regulations were 

King George carried out.
----------- were also given by Messrs. Dr.

London, Apl 4—King George, Webgter, Councillors R. H. La- 
who is a devoted philatelist, re- moIlt and F. B. New combe, 
cently gave the gem of his Truman Bishop, Wm. Yould, 
stamp collection to an auction pr Burns, H. G. Harris, B. 
sale of stamps in aid of the Rcd Weuster, etc., and the necessity 
Cross. It is a 9d stamp of 1865, for carrying into effect the vol- 
unused and very rare. It was uable suggestions of Dr. Town- 
sold to a collector for £280 8en(j waa emphasized. A hearty 
(91,450.) vote of thanks was given Dr.

_______________ _______ Townsend for his address.
, Canon Powell Passes Away

Word arrived this week of the 
death in Philadelphia of Canon 
Powell who last year resigned 
the presidency of Kings College 
after a most successful tenure 
of five years. Canon Powell was 
one of the most forceful speak
ers ever heard in Nova Scotia.

A cable message has been re
ceived in Shelburne from Jabot- 
icabal, Brazil, announcing the 
death in that place on March 
Slst of Mrs. Jane A. Hemes 
Locke, widow of Mr. E. Locke, 
of the firm of J. & E. Locke,
Lockeport.

PariSubscriptions Paid
Council, After 

Amendments,
The Legislative 

Divisions on 
Passes the Bill by a ^ °te 

of 12—a

ITlie following subscriptions have 
been received the past week. Sub- 

kindly retain this as a 
instead of regular receipt by 

Date shows to what time

-

WOMEN’S W*ri5 Ladies’ Tailoring.scribers 
receipt 
mail, 
paper was paid - IThe New Fall and Winter 

Styles
that women have are now on hand and Ladies are in

vited to leave thetr orders for

Tailored Suits or Coats
as early as convenient

of our work with 
of the

riodirgWomen At< 
Rehef at Last.

tvillePaid

1917Ells, Shel. Stat. |g|Edgar
Otis Reid, Moncton,
N. XV. Ber.nett, Medicine Hat,

It does seem 
more than a fair «hare of the aches 
.nd pains that afflict ’-uroantty; they 
m si 'keen un," must atterd In 
dures in spin- of constantly ■ chin” 

headache', dizzv spells.

Syeepsls of Coi 
Land RJuly tin?

A. Kennedy, L. Blomi-ion,^ _

Amos North, Canning, Dec 191
Mrs. Geo. Parrish, Feb 9
j. Peck, White Rock April 19 ? 
Miss, R Tobin, P, Wms., A, 117 
1 VV Newcombe, Canning, J■*
Mrs. F W Chipman, Ken.- ,g,;

j. 1 Gaws, Kentville '^'7
Mrs. J. Long, W Rock, April 1917
B. H Woodward, Waterville

i

A comparison 
others will convince you rpHK sole he* 

I male over 18 
stead a quart! 

Dominion land in 
wan or Alberta, 
ia person at the D< 
or sub-Agency for 
proxy may be mi 
Lands Agency (bi

bncki or 
Spurine: down pain*.; 'hey must stoop 
o-e . when io s oop meins torture 

â'k and bend and work 
. and many aches

4Sager ter Qu»j ud Style
obtainable at this establishment.Ph#*v must w 

with racking pai 
bom kidney iff-. Kidneys cause
more suff ring -h e in» n h-r ort-ail 

lhe bodv Keep the kidneys well 
H eilth is ea ilv m ml med 
Dead of a r medv to- kidneys only 

hat helps md co- s.he kidneys and 
Is endorsed hv n- you koo r.
M Howatd Ambutg, of Kent-

*1 am very much 
to , p • ftnmend Booths 
pjJIas for the*r quick re ief 

sick h»*ad

Headquarters for ButtonsJ

Short addresses
Duties—Six mot 

cultivation of the 
years. A homest 
nine miles of his I 
it least 80 acres, 
A habitable house i 
residence is perfor 

In certain disti

H. E. BORIS
Ladies Tailor

1
April 1917 
Sept 19! 

J;m 1917
over Scaly’sFlora Peel, Manitoba,

C. Millett, Mo^henille,
W. S. DeWitt, Blom.don, Jan 
J. L. Barteaux, Nichvlsville, Apr ” 
P. Wood, Pt Wms , March 917 
lleo Whalen, Canning, March 9 b 
W Huntley Canning, reh 191 

Lockhart, Forest

Kentville
- 1917 ide, N. S sail:

good standing mKidr- v
dnd cure of veiy sevee 
arh- and dirziness »h cb made me 

time. My

section alongsideNotice S3.00 per acre.
Duties—Six ro< 

of three years al 
patent; also 50 t 
Pre-emption pate 
soon as homeste 
conditions.

Asettler who ha 
dead right may 1 
stead in certain d 
acre. Duties—1 
outof three years 
erect a house woi

The arc of t 
redaction in cas 
toay land. Livi 
tnted for cultiva

mi-rrnble for d»y, at a 
back had troubled me great y and I 
con. luded bis waa all ceased from 

tried mmerous

Owing to the increase in the prices ol 
„bor 1 am also obliged ‘o make arba“K^ 
n my prices for Sawing which

putting Stave and Heading wood on the 
Skids

Mrs. Wm 
Home.

R. Davis, Kentville.
Mrs J. Parks, Up Canard O 
R. Williams, Kentville, F-^917

Api* * 19!7 
Feb 19 7 
Feb 1917

April 1917 
April 1916 

• ’16
Von Papen Indicted By United 

States Federal Grand Jnry

New York, April 17—Captain 
Franz Von Papen recalled Ger- 

military attache at Wash
ington waa today indicted by 
the federal grand jury In con
nection with the alleged plot to 
blow up the Welland Canal in 
September 1914.

kidney trnuh 
reir edies un'1 pr» sr.iption» but only 
• er fried temporal y reli f. I tnet, 
•earned of Booth’s Kidney Pills 

recommended to me and
t J. D Clark 

convinced 
Hat is claimed

A. W. Doyle, N Alton, 
F. Ward, N Alton,
A. E. Chase, Alberta,
E Williams, Kentville,

r. L MVINC
Sheffield Ms*man whi h were 

profuted a box 
Pharmacy, and 1 m 
that the» a»e all 
for thrm as the ' r blf headache, 
*ith which I had s. ffered have not 
return, d, the dizzy «pels have left 

back is ss well and 
it ever was” So'd by

::
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AN O TIC E
Icepers SippKee

Now is the time to get your 
cleaned before it is Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 

can be ebtained from the understgn- 
ed. Write, phone or call

Gordon S. Pinbo 
Chioman Corner

W. W, 
Deputy of the Mi=1, Sam Hughes made in chimneyes

mentaOnly one man'lin\ tho',8- iginate froiTdirty chimneys.
me and my
strong as 
Dealers. Price, 50 cents. The R. T. 
Berth Co Ltd , Fort Erie Ont. Sole 
Cansdisn Agents.

For Sale- 
weight aboi
Avery Wart,

m. Ang. 1st

enness.iu6
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Montreal
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FOK THE

STOMACH
LIVER

BOWELS
and

KIDNEYS


